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The aim of carrying out the rule of tax law does not only rely on taxpayers’ 
tax-paying by law, but also on collectors’ tax-collecting by law. Therefore, tax 
compliance, in broad sense, should include taxpaying compliance and tax-
collecting compliance. With economic development and strengthening of tax 
administration, revenue of tax grows rapidly in China in recent years. However, 
in relation to taxpaying compliance and tax-collecting compliance, tax 
compliance nowadays can’t turn up trumps. Obviously, it is an important topic 
to study the tax compliance problems and seek the corresponding 
countermeasures in China at present or even in the long run. This dissertation 
attempts to analyze the factors contributing to occurrence of taxpaying 
compliance, the causes of taxpaying noncompliance and its effects from the 
perspectives of taxpayers and collectors by combining Chinese practices with 
international research findings, and to come up with some proposals to promote 
tax compliance in China. 
Under the situation of pursuing the expected maximum of utility, 
taxpayers’ decision-making of compliance is affected by factors such as 
probability of detection, penalty rate, tax rate, tax compliance cost, and so on. At 
the same time, fiscal system equity, tax ideas, social norms, taxpayers’ rights 
and its guarantee also affect taxpaying behaviors. Meanwhile, taxpayers’ 
compliance or noncompliance has its own psychological characteristics. 
Taxpayers’ needs, motivations, tax attitude and tax value all affect his taxpaying 
behavior. Confined by their cognition, taxpayers don’t absolutely pursue the 
expected maximum utility in reality, their taxpaying behaviors may deviate from 
rational hypothesis  as “economic person”. 
The dissertation, first of all, reviews the status quo of taxpayer 
noncompliance and its causes, and then it measures the taxpaying compliance 













compliance rate of domestic VAT is about 70-77% in recent years. In addition, 
the author evaluates general taxpaying compliance level according to tax audit 
data, tax administration data and tax evasion data. The basic conclusion shows 
that the general taxpaying compliance rate recently in China is about 70-80%. 
Based this, the paper conducts a theoretical and practical analysis on mechanism 
and outcome of tax noncompliance that influence revenue, resource allocation, 
income redistribution, and macro-economic information. 
Relevant system flaws, competition among governments, unbalanced 
information between governments and tax agents or inter-levels among tax 
agents cause tax-collecting noncompliance. The basic forms of tax-collecting 
noncompliance are as follow: collecting tax by plan, tax corruption, tax 
effortlessness, deviation caused by government intervening. Behavior of tax-
collecting noncompliance either does harm to taxpayers’ benefit or 
government’s revenue. 
As tax compliance and tax noncompliance coexist in our country, we 
should cultivate consciousness of taxpayer compliance (such as building up tax 
idea in line with market economy), boost the capability of taxpayer compliance 
( establishing taxpaying service system), stimulate momentum of taxpayer 
compliance (amending tax credit grading system), intensify pressure of taxpayer 
compliance (by strengthening tax deterrence system) to promote taxpaying 
compliance, and we should renovate our conception of tax-collecting idea, 
reform tax plan system,  set up tax-collectors incentive system, strengthen 
supervision of tax enforcement to promote tax-collecting compliance. 
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年前五个月查处了超过 4000 起的逃税案件，逃税总金额为 43 亿欧元。从
2003 年 1 月 1 日到 2004 年 5 月 31 日共查处了近 1.2 万件逃税案，涉案金
                                                          
① 二万官员受贿，八成企业逃税 ，两大隐患困扰俄罗斯经济发展[N]检察日报，2004-04-01. 



























道：2002 年，巴西偷税逃税金额高达 1454 亿雷亚尔。根据巴西税收计划










自觉遵从率（Voluntary Compliance Rate, VCR）即纳税人实际及时自觉
缴纳的税额占应纳税额的比率仅为 84.5%，税收总缺口（Gross Tax Gap）
即纳税人应纳税额与实际及时自觉缴纳税额的差额达 2825 亿美元。其
中，纳税人未申报造成的缺口约为 243 亿美元，占 8.6%；纳税人少申报造
成的缺口约 2185 亿美元，占 77.35%；纳税人欠缴税款造成的缺口为 397
亿美元，占 14.05%。除去通过强制执法和纳税人补缴等方式入库的 500 亿
美元税额外，税收净缺口仍然高达 2325 亿美元（Brown 等，2003）。 
                                                          

























从 1999－2003 年，全国各级税务机关每年查获的税收违法案件均在 100




据统计，自 1997 年以来，公安机关在全国范围内组织开展了 8 次以打击
虚开、偷税、骗税和制售假发票犯罪为重点的专项行动和专项整治活动，
每年立案查处的涉税犯罪案件都在 1 万起左右，共立案件 6.8 万起，涉案















将税源留在企业。788 户企业中有 364 户（占 46.19%）存在此类问题。
                                                          
① 根据国家税务总局 1999－2003 年税务稽查案件统计情况通报整理得出. 
② 打击涉税犯罪面面观[N]法制日报，2004-12-24. 
③ 梁朋（2000）估计我国税收流失规模在 2500－3000 亿元之间。根据贾绍华（2002）的测算，
















2002 年底和 2003 年 9 月末，分别有 106.32 亿元、102.95 亿元应入库税
款因此未征收入库。同时，在经济欠发达的内蒙古、江西、四川等地区，
税务机关为完成税收计划征收“过头税”10.02 亿元。在调查的 35 个市
（地）中有 19 个市（地）存在地方政府干预税收政策执行以及越权减免
税问题。调查的 788 户企业中有 46 户（占 5.83%）享受地方政府越权批准





















                                                          











































































Srinivasan 也对逃税问题进行了研究，并于 1973 年发表了名为《逃税：
一种模型》的论文，在一些假设条件下，建立预期所得 大化模型，分析
                                                          
① Allingham ,M.G. and Sandmo ,A. ,“Income Tax  Evasion : A Theoretical  Analysis ”[J]Journal of 
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